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f NEWS Iff ITBioadbent Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now » OF KAISERCourier Agency Assists Re
turned Men in Finding 

Employment

i.o.D.E. Activities
Young English Bride of 

Sipicoe Soldier Dies at 
Ottawa

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino" and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

I JANUARY SALE 
OF SALES

JANUARY SALE
OF SALES

!

Teddy’s Editorials “Villain
ous Screeds; Says Senator 

Stone
Because style decrees that 

crowd and buckle
women 

UP their tender 
toes in high heel footwear they suf
fer from corns, then they cut and 
trim at these painful pests which 
merely makes the corn grow 
This suicidal habit may cause lock
jaw and women are warned to stop

DRESS GOODS SUP
PLY DWINDLES AS 
PRICES ADVANCEBy Courier

Washington, Jan. 22.—-Character
izing former President Roosevelt as 
the mort potent agent the kaiser has 
in America, Senator Stone address
ing the Senate to-dav, charged that 
Republican leaders are engaged in a 
studied effort to make politics out 
of the war. Their object is to take 
the government over into their own 
hands by partizan criticism of the 
conduct of the war, he declared.

Senator Stone’s address, carefully 
prepared, the first of political signi
ficance made in Congress since tne 
United States entered the war, ant 
regarded as the forerunner of bitter 
jartizan .strife, excoriated partizan- 
ship in war. Besides Col. RooseveP. 
ine Missouri Senator, named Charr
oi an Willcox of the Republican Na
tional committee and Senator Peil- 
iose, among Republican leaders nr, 
his witnesses to the political plot he, 
alleged. Investigations by Congress,;; 
of war operations, Senator Stone also' "\ 
declared, hav's almost entirely been ! 
launched by Republicans and ad- 1 
voitly exploited for partizan pur- 
poses.

Citing, statements of the Republi
can leaders regarding the political 
plans and editorials of Col. Roose- j£~ 
veil which, he said, are “villainous B 
screeds published tier money,” Sena- 
tor Stone continued; —

“On my responsibility of a senator ss 
l charge that since our entrance into j— 
tne war Roosevelt by his attacks ou 
the government, has been a menace 
and an obstruction to the successful 
prosecution of the war.

“The only possible effects of these 
widely published utterances of this 
man,” said Senator Stone, “has been, 
as they were resigned to b'3, to dis
credit. and bring the gove,-nment into 
disfavor and weaken its hold on 
popular confidence, 
be the Rooseveltian 
patriotism.”

Similar utterances made by less 
The news was received from hie powerful citizens, Senator Stoma as- 

wife in New Westminster from which serted, would subject them to piosu- 
centre he enlisted and came as a, 
double shock as last word from him 
■stated that he was in line for promo
tion and Mrs. Small expected that he 
would have been called temporarily 
•back from the lines.

Pte. Chas. Kniffer has been promo
ted to the -rank of Corporal.

teased Wire
lined.

$x
Conditions in the Dress Goods : 

market continue to grow more 
complex, both to buyers and 
sellers. In some instances mills 
are stUl producing for Spring 
and their selling agents are de- ; 
dining orders for next Fall and ; 
Winter delivery. There is abso- I 
lutely no uniformity of action ! 
on the part of manufacturers 
making dress goods, including I 
serges for the reason that no 
two manufacturers own their 
yarns or raw wool on the same 
price basis. This condition is 
due to the steadily rising market 
during the past year.

A significant feature of the 
market and an object leçson to 
buyers, is the action of the gov
ernment in regulating the ex
portation of dress goods made 
of wool or worsted and the im
portation of the raw material. 
This attitude has been taken by 
the government in order to con
serve the production of woolen 
goods for army use. Thus there 
is little likelihood of much im
portation of wool and worsted 
fabrics from England.

WVVWWVWVWVVVAAAA^AVSAAAiA i it.
Grand Trunk Railway \ few drops of a drug called freef

one applied directly upon a sere 
corn gives quick relief and soon the 
entire corn, root and all, lifts out 
without pain. Ask the drug store 
man for a quarter of an ounce of 
i'reezone, which" costs very littly but 
is sufficient to remove every haul 
or soft corn or callus from one's feet.

This drug is an -other compound 
end dries in a moment and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflat
ing or even irritating the surround
ing tissue or skin. -Clip this out and 
pin on your wife’s dresser.

BoxWrite Simcoe Agency,
311, or phone 330-3 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments. j

MAIN LINE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

450 a,up—For Guelph. Palmerston 
north ; alto Dundns Hamilton. Niagara 
Bails and Buffalo.

8m it.ru.—For Toronto and Montreal.
. .950 a m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations.

LÇ3 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and Hast.

p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
ira rails and Hast.
.00 P.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
irn Falls and Rost.
ÎÜ7 pro.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

and

f From our own Correspondent. 1 
Simcoe, Jan. 22.—Day by day re

turned soldiers are being discharged 
and are putting off the King’s uni
form . These men must have work. 
The Courier agency will be pleased 
to list these men, with their place of 
residence and nearest phone, anti a 
statement of the kind of work they 
can do. Parties wanting assistance 
may get in 'touch with such by ring
ing us up. We have two on the list 
now who aright be classed as labor
ers or handy men, and we shall be 
pleased to put any who need help 
in touch with them. 
should get work if there is any to-be 
done.
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A Good Chance to Buy DRESS 
GOODS for Stilfihg at aWhit

Great SavingMAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

2.10 a.m.—For Detroit, Fort Huron
and Chicago.

J0.02 a.m.—For I.onduo, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

0.20 a.m.—For London and intermediate
Mations.

8*2 p.m.—For Loudon. Detroit, Port 
Huron nud intermediate stations.

8*2 p.m.—For Loudon, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

732 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron ami Chicago.

8,25 p.m.—For London and intermediate
•tattoae,

Bttmw AND GODEKHU LINE

Saturday and had expressed his plea
sure with the outlook from his new 
home recently purchased 'from Mr. 
Smye, and apart from being kept 
indoors by the storm was about as 
usual.

Mr. Bell was a native of Toronto, 
his father was a farmer on Yonge 
street now- within the city limits. He 
entered thei Methodist ministry at 
the age of 22 years and was active 
till very recently continuing after 
being superanuated on account of 
partial deafness. He was during his 
half century in service stationed at 
Stratford, Brantford, Woodstock, 
Delhi and Bridgebur-g. He married 
Sarah Taylor of Stratford who pre
deceased him some sixteen years. 
Their only child, a daughter, is Mrs. 
R. S. Thornton, of Simcoe. Eight of 
Ms nine sisters are scattered over 
Ontario, the west, and over the bord-

Speçial Values in Serges and Gaberdines 
While They Last

56 in. wide navy and black ; Navy, myrtle, black and 
serges, all pure wool, Bot- cardinal, all wool serge ;

1 40 in. wide ; 
worth $1.50, at

These men

$1.00any yarn dyes, guaranteed 
the best > worth today $4.50 
Sale price

Nominations Next Week
Despite the fact that the weather 

was cold, there was a good turnout 
at the I. O. D. E. headquarters yes
terday, and the ladies left off work 
to carry the usual packages of sox 
and other supplies to the post office.

Besides being the January business 
meeting, next Monday is nomination 
day for the 1. O. D. E., and the 
elections come a month later,

Mrs.

Bant
Leave Brantford 10.65 a.m —For Buffalo 

aid Intermediate «tâtions.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.ir.—For Buffalo 

«B4 Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10. to 
rich and idtermi-diat-v stations.

Leave BrairtC.-nl 8.1,1 p.m.—For Gode
rich and intermediate stations.

GALT, GFELriT ASlt NORTH
Leave Brantford 0.30 a.m.

$3.50 GABARDINE
SUITINGat

ss January Sale of Navy and Black cheviot
LI* L Ai o*ll Suitings. 54 in. wide, for
rllgh-LIaSS Silks suits, coats and separate

„ skirts ; cannot be bought to
Cheney Showerproof Foulard sen for $4 50 •
Silks, 42 to 44 in. wide; in 
dark grounds of navy, saxe,
black, myrtle, with small Serge, 50 to 52 inches wide 
neat designs and polka dots, in black, navy, Russian, 
every thread pure èHk, good nigger, wine, saxe and

worth $2.50 ;
Sale price . . .
All Wool Serges in navy, 
nigger, wine, Russian, 
brown, saxe, 
and black ; Sale

I Gabardine Suiting, 56 in. 
pure wool, navy, 

wine, burgundy, black 
Sale price

a.m.—For Gode-
wide;

_ , For Galt,
Wtriph, Palmerston and all points north: 
6l*o Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Pjdtaerstou and all points north.

bbantford-tillsonbcrg line.
Leave Brantford 10 3-1 a.m.—For TIU- 

«ontinrg. Pori Dover and St. Thomas.
lseavc Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

tontmi'g, Port Dover and Sr. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.45 

cm. ; 5.10 p.m.

$3.00Wm.Acknowledgements :
Cutting, $5; Mrs. Geo. Potts, $5.

Shipments: Overseas: to Pte. Car- 
son Rankin, 11 prs. sox. 1 pv. mitts, 
2 pltgs. raisins .

Pte. W. Winfield, 23 prs. sox. 1 
pr. mitts, 4 pkgs. raisins.

To Sapper B. Noble. 12 prs. sox, 
2 pkgs. raisins.

To Gunner R. Musgrove, 10 prs. 
sox, 3 pkgs. raisins.

To Pte. Thos. JosMn, 11 prs. sox, 
2 pkgs. raisins.

To Canadian Red Cross, 2 1-2 doz. 
suits pyjamas, f> doz. personal pro
perty bags, 3 4 doz. wash cloths, 2 
dozen towels, 23 doz. handkerchiefs. 
8 dozen stretcher caps.

Big Shipments from St. Paul's
Since Dec. 21st the ladies at St. 

Paul’s shipped to C.R.C.: 9 1-2 doz 
suits pyjamas; 9 1-2 doz. stretcher 
caps; 10 doz. handkerchiefs; 32 doz 
personal property hags; 1 scarf.

And Overseas :

er. $3.50 atFrom Overseas. Sale price .. Gaberdine Suiting, 52 in. 
wide, in wine, navy, saxe, 
plum; Sale 
price.........

Mrs. R. Small Lynnwood avenue, 
whose husband was killed in action, 
albouts two months ago, has just learn
ed that her brother Sgt. Neil C. Mc
Lean was killed in action on Jan. 
8th.

That seems to 
standard of $1.65

range of pattern 
Sale price...........
Habitua Silks, 36 in. wide, in 
white, at $1.00, gr A
90c and................... . .OVC
Habitua Silks in slcy, pink 
and white, 
at ...........

$2.75 $2.00i TARTAN PLAID ^ 
DRESS GOODS

G. T. B. ARRIVALS cation for disloyalty.F Kim West — Arrive Brantfovu G.30 a. 
m.- 6.47 a.m. : 0.30 a.m. ; 1.53 p.m. ; 3.50 p. 
t». ; 0.00 p.m. : 8.37 p.m.

From Faisi—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m. : 
Shi a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 p.m. : 6.52 p.m. ; 
7-22 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

HOCKEY KESVi/rs 
N. H. L.

Canadiens, 5, Ottawa 3.
Senior O. H. A. 

Kitchener 13,.Sarnia, 4.
intermediate O.H.A.

Depot Batteries 22, Queen’s 2. 
Port Colborne 13, Dunnville 6. 

Junior O. H . A .
IT. T. S., 16, St. Andrew’s 4. 
Oshawa, 12, Whitby 7.
Port Hope 11, Oobourg, 7.
Paris, 4, Ingersoll, 2.
Vivtoria Harbor, 10; Penetang 7.'

Winnipeg League 
Vimy 8, SohimSà ’4 .

Exhibition
Owen Sound 6, Markdale 66 .

! Beautiful range of Tartan £ 
i Plaid Dress materials for 
j separate skirts and chil

dren’s dresses; Sale price,
$1.50Buffalo and Goderich

CTO* Went — Arrive Branftord —10.00 
a.m.- 0-42 p.m.

From East — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 
a .m. ; 8.05 p.m.

IT. G. AND H.
From North — Arrive 

h in ; 12.15 p.m. ; 1.50 c m.: 8.10 p.m.

5E$1.25 Union Serge, extra good
Georgette Crepes, in black value’ 40 in- w^e in n£tvy 
and colors ; 40 in. r7£* anc* brown only;
wide ; Sale price I O Sale Price> at----- • VV
Crepe de Chines, d*-| fJff 
all colors at ... «p JL» • O

i $3.00 to $1.00, 75c, Q(\ =
49c and, each .... Oî/Ç =Press Photographs.

Reeve Buck of Port Rowan was 
the first outside member of the 
council to reach town for the ses
sions opening here to-day. He came 
in last night.

Capt. Robertson of Port Dover was 
in town yesterday.

Fred McKnight is confined to his 
home in Preston through injuries 
received from a fall while on duty 
and switching on the upper end of 
the line. He "was taken to the Hos
pital at Galt hut after temporary at
tention was able to he removed home.

Hockey lest Night.
After a preliminary workout be

tween two highj school teams last 
evening. The Oatmeal septette de
feated the Weslians by the score 3- 
2 but it was a love-feast all the way 
through.

We will not vouch for the veracity 
of the following line up except the 
goal-keepers but it looked like this:

Tillson’e Pan Dried-—Goal lunes ; 
defence Fulton and Frogley; Wings 
Witherspoon and W. Jackson; Centre 
D. Jackgon; Rover Storey.

Weslians—-Goal, 'Maxwell; defense 
Brookfield and Cattel; Wings, Harp
er pad Woolley; Centre C. Osborne; 
Rover, T. Lea.

IBrantford 9.05

SHEPHERD CHECK =
Shepherd Checks in black £ 
and white, several sizes ; £
checks, 36 to 54 in. wide; = 
Sale price

1 piece navy serge, all wool 
old dyes, 44 in, wide. Here 

Fancy Silk for odd skirts, in is a snap, and worth one- 
plaids and sport PA third more;
stripes; $2,00 to tpOeOx/ Sale price ....

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway To Pte. Roland Henderson, 15 

prs. sox. 1 cap.
To Ptes. Wm. Chisholm, Francis 

Graham, Perry McKay, Corp. Bruce 
Jackson, and Capt. Harry Coombs, 
15 prs. sox each.

To Pte. John Hurley, 2 prs. sox. 
To Pte. Geo. Hall, 1 pr. sox. 

Voting English Bride Dies at Ottawa 
Elizabeth May Bradford, native of 

London, England, and wife of Sgt. 
Lawrence H. Holman, died in Otta- 

KKFEcnvE NOVEMBER is. ion. wa on Sunday quite suddenly, and
Ktwtbeun.i while in apparent good health.

.216 a-m. ex. Sun,—For Hamilton and In _____ ____ . ..t^Tmedtete point*, WeHand. Niagara Falls, f Holman arrn ed here some weeks 
ÜtiOhto and Slow York. I ago, ‘invalided from England, and ac-

adJ a.m., Sunday only—For Welland, Ni- companied by Ms young bride.
*m^Forammaim,K:,adYi'nte,medi. I . he..Wa®

s. Toronto, Petorboro, Winnipeg , en a P"°st in the militia service at 
alp. Ottawa.

!

$1.75t’.iSutford t— 46,35
JO.ifit a.m., jl.06 

p.m. : 2.60 p.m. : 3.00 p.m. ; 
p.m. ; 6.00 p.nj. ; 7.00 p.m. 

Hm pan. ; Mû p.m. ; lfl.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m. ; 
lf-16 p.m.

Leave Uratnford 3.44 p.m.—For Galt

VM Sfcwiüf' ILo.uve
«dfeî -8-00 a.m- ;
U$Q0 -a.in. ; 1.00

7.45 
a.m. :

* f
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J. M. YOUNG C II
ET. H. & B. RAILWAY

A=eFormer Russian Ministers _ 
Under Kerensky Victims 

of Assassins
MIS” StI PARIS KIDS WIN

FROM INERSOLL
a:

ate
and V ,

Defeat Home Team by Score 
of 4 to 2 in Fast Game

An infant of two weeks survives. 
The body is expected here to-day for 
interment to-morrow from the resi
dence of her father-in-law, Mr. Wm . 
Holman, Culver street, 
ttev. J. Parker Bell Dies Suddenly 

Rev J. Parker Bell, who had been 
a resident of Simcoe for the past five 
and a half years, died suddenly at 
his home, Norfolk street south, at 1 
a.m. yesterday, aged 75 years.

He had received Rev. J. H. Mc- 
Bain pastor of St. James church on

Westbound
9,47 a m., except Sunday — For Water

ford and intermediate points, St. Tbomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

•UO JPni. daily — For Waterford and ln- 
'«UtawHlIto points, Hr. Thomas, Chicago 
eixl dnclnnatl.

Petpograd, Jan. 22.-—A. I. Shin- 
garoff. Minister of Finance in the 
Kerensky Cabinet, and Professor I’. 
F. Kokoshkine, State Comptroller 
under Kerensky, were murdered In 
their beds last night in tiro Marine 
Hospital.

Shingaroff and Kokoshklne were 
removed recently to the hospital, 
from the Fortress of St. Peter and 
9t. Paul, because of illness. A dozen 
armed men entered the hospital nud 
demanded they be shown the beds 
of the former-Ministers.

Kokoshklne was killed as he slept, 
two bullets being fired. Shigaroff 
wakened and protested. Six bullets 
were fired into his body. The as
sassins then left the hospital.

IS *
} 'BOWELS n .....

Council To-night,
There wUl be a special meeting of 

the Town Council to-night, for gen
eral business.

The treasurer’s books closed Dec. 
31 st with $5491.15 on hand of which 
$3849.25 was allotted for a deben
ture payment due presently. The net 

' cash on hand was just about enough 
to take care of the waterworks and 
telephone accounts for the quarter, 
the December Hydro and gas bills 
and other sundry bills passed at 
the January regular meeting.

In accordance with resolution of 
■council, the Town’s general account 
has been transferred to the Bank of 
Commerce.

Ingersoll, Jan. 22—Paris Juniors 
defeated the homesters last night by 
a score of 4 to 2 in a game that was 
hard fought at «11 -stages. The teams 
were evenly matched in speed, but 
the -Parisians were better puck man
ipulators, and a stone wâll defence 
broke- up many of the-rsuhes that 
looked like goal getters for Ingersoll, 
In the second period, Ingersoll had 
several close-in shots on goal 
the fortunes of war

IL. E. and N. Railway IThey’re fine! Don’t remain biUorw, 
sit*, headachy and 

constipated.

Best for colds, bad breath, sour 
stomach—children love 

them.

II

IEffective November 11th. 1917.
Leave Kitchener 8.06. 16.65 a.m. 12.05,

sort* BOUND

1 p.m. e
toe Jet. 6.30, 6A3, 10.33 a.m., 
ft «A3, 8.33 p.m.

itteet, 71)0, 7.18, 8.55 
, 2.SB, 4.55, 6.55, 9.10

'■ tr ;

n.m.. 12 10, 2.10,
4. 8- but

were against
them. - Tanner, for the visitors, was 
probably the best man on the ice. 
He scored tie -Msitors’ first three 

- £oals, agd Dean got the fourth just 
a minute before tone was called. 
SarI*r€tt, CarfolJ anfl - Morello were

rot-«W*
r*«t. m»i»r of the 1, and 4—2.

. ______  ... k’ New York, The teams:
is td Tie»a fSe n^Sfly created prâcur- Paris—Stuart, goal; Stock, Dean, 
ment division of the re-organized defence; Cohen, Tander, wings; Hil- 
Ordnance Bureau of the United born, centrei^Giil, sub.
State# Army; Ingersoll—McKee, goal; Carroll.

Richardson, détence; Petrie. Morello, 
wings- Barbel, centre; Watte, sub. 

Referee, T. Meetoe, London
‘ ■! ‘ ■" i 1

T
n’ Get a 10-cant bo?: now.

Be ch.oeriul! Clean up 
night and fr.el fine, Tel 
ets to liven your liver and ctean the 
bowels and stop headaches, 
cold, biliousness, offensive 
coated tongue, sallowness, 
stomach and garas. To-night- take 
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, gent
lest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced, 
grand—Everybody’s doing it. 
carets host laxative for children 
also.

inside ta
ke Cascar-

a.m..

tM&*&kÏ7&r7£r: Ik:
l&jlia, 3t23, 6.36, 7.8S, 9.48 p.m.afe.'wri m

7Mf,
" " at 8.82- Ato. 9.58, 11.58

5-58, 7/i8, 10.22 p.m. 
Waterford 8.21, 8A2, 10.18 a.m., 

0M 2.18, 4.18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m. 
tve fiimeoe 8A4, 9.12, M.31 a.m., 12A1, 
Ü3LJ1A1, 6A1, 8.31, 16.55 p.m.

Port Dover 8.00, 9.30, 10.50 a.m.,

a
_ Shingaroff and Kokoshklne were 

arrested by the Bolshevik! last 
month, notwithstanding the fact 
that they had been elected dele
gatee to the Constituent Assembly 
and nominally were Immune from 
arrest.
hers of the constitutional Democra
tic party, which is opposed bitterly 
by the Bolsheviki as the representa
tive of the Bourgeoisie.

a bad 
breath,

sourSay* we can’t help but look 
better and feel better 

after an Inside bath. APPEALS
ALLOWED

. Mt, P Fo, 3. They were prominent raem- mWake up feeling 
Cae-m

2.1 To look one’s best and feel one’s 
best is to enjoy an inside hath each 
morning to flush from the system 
the previous day’s waste, sour fer
mentations and poisonous toxins 
before it is absorbed into the blood, 
Just as coal, when it burns, leaves 
behind a certain amount of incom
bustible material in the form of 
ashes, so the food and drink taken 
each day leave in the alimentary 
organs a certain amount of In
digestible material, which If not 
eliminated, form toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the 
blood through the very ducts which 
are intended to suck in only nour
ishment to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to 
see your skin get clearer and clear
er, you -are told to drink 
-rooming upon arising, a glass of 
hot water with a teaspOonful of 
limestone phosphate in it, which is 
a harmless means of washing the 
waste material and toxins from tie 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, 
before putting more food into the 
stomach.

Men and women with sallow 
skins, liver spots, pimples or pallid 
complexion, are those who wake up 
with a coated tongue, bad taste, 
nasty breath, others who are both
ered with headaches, bilious spelis, 
acid stomach or constipation should 

MAMCtMCCA ,'begin this phosphated hot 
> (hfitfrWMar,) dri king.

<$-Tribunal No. 23 sat this au.prning 
in the Court House, J^dg@ H*rdy 
and Al*. JL» Harvey Clement heard 
the following appeals, in all of, 
which temporary exemption at least 
was granted:

Thus. Silvester MoSloy, G00M. 
Shapley end Muir, aBoved whHe 
working

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
Ity Courier Leased Wire MAIL CONGESTED.

Paris, Jan. 22.—“A German raid „ courier Leased Wire
^L,°w£awtthonfXlt,”n4sato: York, Jan. 22-The closing

day’s offirial abaitement, “In the of hundreds of business and indus- _ Al STRAI4AN WHEAT,
region of Aubertve, Frencli patrols trial Boimm. for the past four days courier Lease* Wire
brought back prisoners. There is ^ rusutted in an accumulation of ;Vio wif t’ 3an’ 22 —
nothing to report from the remain- , . . hrnn„k Ivja Reuter s Ottawa Agency rider of the front.” “ and branch post The Governments estimates of the

, ■ ____ offices in the Metropolitan district wheat crop of South Australia is
TWO ARE KILLED. that will duplicate the Christmas 2.6,600.ti00 buahets as compared

By CMrir.luMi wire £ burdW .of the mail carriers when VW^OOOjWvawB_.«hsm, which

jzaz.bsu»-nsfsss; »»”^t**>* «a»«a?sssssly injured taut uigbt when -a poal mw> While many ifirma- respond ed by mice and after sewing by - excess
broke away ftom a switch, train to Postmaster Pàtton’OappeaJi to-peiv <*■ raia’and ruat. -

and racing dnwp grade forty miles mtt janitors, watehraen or ether ’ ' . ri'
,an. hour, crashed into a Crowded agents- to receive «ail for them, such .. ’ ■ " r ' '
S Junes8 Hutchinson and John j. «"-operation was not general and’ Catai’l h OllllOt Be Cul l'd 
BraMioft wri-q, immediately' R91ed congestion resulted, MpH not pen*K*«^dLO»al APPLiC.VLtONR, ns they 
and a gdrl Is expected to die' from lor, or not delivered, will be taken UnHOt l‘pa<’11 ,he seat of the <iiso.ib'ç 
injuries. ' -mbmjmk'-: ' ’ on* to-morrow when the embargo on is a utieswr-greatly h'non-essential business isltttad. . ] W»®» ^

ternal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Çue> 1- 
takeii mteroally nnd acts thru the blool 
'w .roeniucnus surf «tees of the System

124», 2M, 2A0, 4.50, Si0, A50, IL10 p.m.
NORTH BOUND

2(fare Port Dover 6.45, 8A5, 9.45, 10.58 •JE. ÎSJSSt, 3.53. 4.1», 4M 6.55. 8.M p.m. 
7>eaVe Staicoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m. 
Leave Waterford 7.13, 9.26, 10.18, 11.» 

1.1ft 3.12. 4A1. 5.1ft .7.13. 942 p.to.
■JS., 1.28. 3.28, 4,45, Ç.25, 7.26, 0.26 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasapt 7,82, 9.46, 10.38, 11.46 
a.»., L46, 3.46. 5.06, 5AO, 7.46, 9.46 l>.m.

IS.
heave Brantford 7.45, 10.00, 11P0 a.m., 
18*1, g*>, 4XW, 8.35, «.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m. 

Leave Parts 8.18, 19.18. 11.25 a.m., 1248,

mmmzmsx-
Jlrrive Main Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m., 

13.48, 2.48, 4.43. 6.37, 6.18, 8.48. 11.00

a m' L3°’ SS0’ 
ArtUo JtMBeler 9.Cm. 11.53, a m., 1.53,

am",:o5’ *»>
Notes—No Sunday service on G., P. and 

C By., wtlt enu north.
Sunday service en L. E. and N. came 

•a daily with exception of first cars in 
morning and cara scheduled to leave Brant- 
|Wd far north at tl.00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m™ 
Houth 8.20 a.m, and 1-33 p.m.; v

rfc-

K *

t.

expert we*er tower 
ereetor, until July 1st, 1918.

John Anguish, 41 Dalbeupie St., 
allowed until August 1st, 1918, and 
while employed as telephone com-- 
binetion man.

Wllrner Dean, 63 St. George St., 
allowed until he ceases To be em
ployed in farming operations.

Ervy Brabbs, 86 Winnett St., sl
owed by reason of domestic posi

tion until July 1st. 1918.
Chas, Lethahy, 18 Dtlndas 

allowed by reason qf burinées 
gâtions until May 1st, 1918.

Chas. Harold Bawtinhrimer, al
lowed until he ceases 
ployed as farmer.

as

»

7]

car t:
every

St..
pees obll-

;

to be em-
TWO KILLED IN COLLISION. .

■ÔJMSM53AÎS&Jk,|nte^-=klvr':r 
zsrzz -sàast; 5»! sww aaSwasssasspiBrttwh Trade Commissioner for strain and a yard enghte in the rail- of Brant Chapter 1.0.0.®. Plan for BstUnehtato. jrye

25“^Tjszsjssrisi**** asusssssss

. <*- •ft
CANADIANS AT WASHINGTON 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Jan. 22—DiflcniuiimK. 

of the'Canadian and American fisher
ies missions were Interrupted to-dav 
tor a call on President WUson. Secre- 
tary of Commerce Dedfleld introduc- 

water e<* the Canadians, who are headed by 
Chief Justice Hagen. “

urs- ef ‘,‘hc for
befitwelaêmi,

Bold b$ all druapete, or eeetus
m

Kil

PH
-.1. vsi. • ■ ’ïkV • üi X'l;mxï W£. ■

m * 1
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“Fniil-a-tives” Si 
This Dangerous
632 Grnr.Ar.D St. El 

“For two years, I wj 
Acute Indigestion and 
Stomach. ‘It afterward 
Heart and I had pains all 
so that I could hardlyl 
I tried all kinds of Med] 
of them did me any gol 
decided to try “Fruij 

bought the first box B 
now I am well, after Ai 
boxes. I recommend “j 
to anyone suffering fro ml 

FRED jj 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 

At all dealers or sent posa 
a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

FOR S
$2000 for 25 acres, god 

I 1-2 storey; 7 rooms; 1 
three acres of fruit; all] 
tion. Would exchange! 
city.

$6000—66 acres ; gooJ 
nine rooms; bank barn,] 
No. 2, 28x44; one acre o 
der cultivation. Best of 
Pleasant.

$1500—For good bricl 
rooms on Park Ave., hall 
gain.

$1000—For good whil 
tage, five rooms, on Dal] 
Half Cash. A snap.

$4000—For new twq 
brick house on Albion Si 
iences. A fine home. ]

$3200—For a fine twj 
brick house; all convenid 
erior St. Large lot.

$1600—For 25 acres
house, 1 1-2 storey ban 
three acres of fruit, 
berries, strawberries; 
$600 cash.

$9500—For 100

one

acres;
buildings, best of soil; n
"tant.

G. W. HAVI
61 Brant St., Brm 

Phone 15:1

Wrad’s £>;
The Or*at En 
Tones and invigo 
nervous 
in old

^stem, 1
Debility, Mental arid j
deney, Loss of Energy, pal. 
Heart, Failing Aftv'or y. Uric! 
for $5. One wvU piracy, six will c 
druggiste or mailed in pin in pl;j 
price. N+wpnvrphlrt mo <!,d /> 
mCDICINC CO.. T 3BC8ITO. OUT,

PARLIAMENTARY
Friday, the fifteenth da 

ary next, will be the last J 
senting Petitions for Privl 

Friday, the twenty-sed 
February next, will be the] 
introducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the seventh d* 
next, will be the last day ti 
Reports of Committees J 
Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYI 
Clerk of the Legislative 

Toronto, January 8th, 191

Cheice Line of 
‘Specials'

Fresh Toasted Com 1 
a package or 2 for 
Fine Selected Pork a
15c a can, or 2 for___
Golden-Net Salmon, 
Fresh line of all Canne 

and Vegetables 
Campbell’s and Clark’i 
Full line of all Pickles, 

Salad Dressings, É

. ;

a

Boiler’s Cas! C
271 COLBORNE 

Opp. A. Spence and Soi 
OPjpi EVENIN'

Do youever 
the “blue

—

inactive livarh^ o 
your digestion in s 
tae bile acting prop 
tbe “blues” will disap 
will soon be cheerful,■ .-s .%

(y~

the people’s remedy f< 
common ailments, Tl 
thoroughly on the sti 
nger and bowels, and s< 

ulate and strengthen tl 
POTtant organs. Purel

^ no b
r^.» ,, henever y<
despondent, a few dot

Make Thing
dn

!«ok
r*?,e ef Anv Meffidne hueniyv.-cre» la boxes.

l

J M. YOUNG & CO.
'Quality First

#4
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